Regulatory Awareness & Experiential Learning Workshop for Medical Device/Diagnostic Innovators/Start-ups in India

A Joint Initiative of ICMR and CDSCO

Topics:

- An overview of medical device regulations
  - Risk-based classification
  - Essential principles for safety & performance of medical devices
- Role of ICMR in assuring quality of medical devices/diagnostics
- Clinical investigation/clinical performance evaluation of medical device/diagnostics as per MDR, 2017
- Ethical guidelines for conducting clinical studies in India
- Experience sharing on CDSCO approved technologies – Case studies
- Q & A Session

Registration Link: https://forms.gle/eE8nsYQ15pyiwKh8A
Last Date for Registration: 30th Sep, 2023

Who Should Attend:
- Medical device/diagnostics manufacturers/Start-ups
- Biomedical engineers/medical device & diagnostic professionals
- Scientists/Clinicians/Healthcare professionals in the Medtech Innovation space

12th Oct. 2023
10:00 AM – 5:00 PM
Venue: Conference Hall, ICMR Hqrs (Hybrid Mode)